Her Legacy... Lottie was born January 15, 1943 to Tom & Alta Jones in Oroville. In 1960 she married Kenneth Owen who predeceased her and in 1985 married Al Dias who survives. She was an amazing woman who had a special place in her heart for all children, gathering many into her arms as part of her family. Having raised her children and grandchildren she continued to touch many more young lives and became a foster parent. Lottie enjoyed playing softball, gardening, hunting & fishing and she loved animals and yearly holidays. She will be missed by many who felt her love and warmth.

Her Family... She is the loving wife of Al Dias of Palermo; mother of Bryan (Karen) Owen, Pamela (Steven) Jernigan and Kenny (Lisa) Owen; grandmother of 26; great-grandmother of 4; sister of Jimmy (Sally) Jones, Tim (Linda) Jones and Connie (Charlie) Gaines; and foster mother. She was preceded in death by husband Kenneth Owen and sister Tomi Alderman.

Her Farewell Service ...A Graveside Service will be held on Wednesday, March 26, 2008, 11:00 AM at Memorial Park Cemetery. Arrangements entrusted to Ramsey Funeral Home.